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ABSTRACT 
Black spo t o r apple scab is a m ajor dj sease in apple (Ma/us domestica) produccion . Its control 
is especially djfficult in o rgaruc producci on system s that rely on copper- and sulphur-based 
fungicides which are not \'ery effeccive and demand a high number of appLicacio ns 
throughout the season . The m ost commonly used fungicide in o rgaruc apple produccio n is 
Lime sulphur, which is known to be phytotox ic, especially toward s the culci\'ar 'Braeburn'. 
The influence of different appLicaci on rates of lime sulphur (1 % and 2%) was evaluated 
when appLied 11 ci m es thro ughout the growi ng seaso n from October to Feb ru ary. As 
va riecies differ in thei r suscepcibi lity to lime sulphur, the two culciYars 'Roya l Gala' and 
'Braeburn ' were compared in this study. Black spot incidence and Se\'e rity, ru sset 
deYelopment and postharnst quality parameters were e\'aluated. At har\'est, residues of 
su lphur on and in the apple were determined as total sulphur, tota l water-soluble non-
p rotein thiol compounds and cysteine content. 
Both culcivars behaved simil a rly to the appLicacion of Lime sulphur, but 'Braeburn ' was 
affected to a greater extent. Lime sulphur decreased background colour, blush, firmn ess, 
soluble solids content and dry matter content in both culcivars; fruit size in 'Braeburn' and 
citratable acidj ry in 'Royal Gala' . The changes observed can possibly be attributed at least in 
p art to the decrease in th e pho tosynthecic rate, wruch was especially drascic in 'Braeburn'. 
Lime sulphur caused increased russet on 'Royal G ala', but not on 'Braeburn'. Sigruficant 
sulphur residues were found in the skin and fl esh o f bo th culcivars and part o f the lime 
sulphur applied was m etaboLized into water-soluble non-protein thiols and cystei ne. 
These results are o f sigruficant interest to the o rgaruc industry as the use of lime sulphur 
m ay compromise the residue-free status o f o rgaruc apples and could have an influence on 
consumer acceptance and flavour. 
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